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FINANCIAL,

Chicago bank clearings show every week a
train that can bo attributed only to Improved
business. There was lost week an Increase o!
nearly 23 per cent. The Increase lor the week
before was nearly IS per cent. The business
men of the city report trade pood, |tid better
than It was last year. There (a no extraordinary
development, but every symptom of sound and
healthy growth. An Imorovemoutis to be seen
In real estate, ns well os In mercantile and
manufacturing operations. The Increase In the
trading In local securities, In Now York stocks,
mid In Government bonds, Is very cvl*
dent In Chicago, and helps to swell the clear*
lugs. The local loan market gained some
ndlvlty during the week on account of Board
of Trade applications for settlement day. The
demand foraccommodations was not equal to
the supply. Rates were B@o per cent for call
loans, with loans on Governments at 4 per cent,
and 7@B per cent on time, with some smal
transactions at B@9s7-l0 per rent. The currency
movement has been from New York to Chicago,
ami from Chicago to the Interior. Transac-
tions In Governmentshave been conllucd mainly
to numerous sales during the break In the New
York market,* when some speculative holders
hero and some country holders let go.
The recovery In the price operated to ;
cheek the demand. There was a good deal of
local excitement about the refunding certlllcates.
Thesupply of these became excessive, and, when
the bond quotations dropped, refunding certifi-
cates went down still faster. There was one
sale at 101&. The improvement In bonds
affected the certificates, and on Saturday the
brokers were buying freely nt 102(5,102*^.

Ata meeting of the Directors of the Northern
Pacific Railroad Company, held In Now York
Saturday week, Mr. Frederick Billings was unan-
imously elected President In the place of Mr.
Charles B. Wright, who resigns onaccount of
trouble with his eyes, to relieve which an opera-
tion will soon he performed, Tho Northern
Pacillc Railroad Company have decided to Im-
mediately place under construction the 200 miles
of road extending from the head of navigation
on the Columbia River toLake I’eod Oreille.

The State of Missouri has sold #230,000 two-
yenr5 per cent bonds at a price which reduces
the net Interest to 4>tf per cent. The per
cent bonds Issued by the London Board of
Works were awarded at 101.82. The price has
gone up to The Messrs. Droxol,
of Philadelphia, have made an offer to take up
at 4>£ per cent Interest the whole of a loan of
310,000,000 for funding .the floating debt of
Pnlladelphla. This debtIs uow bearing 6 and 5
per cent.

The Bonanza mines are again beginning to
pay dividends. Thu yield Is Increasing largely.
During tho week ending the 17th ult. the
Consolidated Virginia extracted (M 0 tons of ore,
against 841 tons during the previous week. On
Saturday, the 10th ult., the Deal bullion ship-
ment for Mavaccount, valued nt #48,405, was
made. The total value for that mouth now foots
up #840,180, an amount more than sufficient to
nay the dividends and current expenses. Dur-
ing Die same period the California extracted
I.COB tonsof ore, against 409 tons the previous
week.

Theßodio district Is exciting a great deal of
speculative mining Interest. According to the
Bodle Standard of May 10, tbu principal Inter-
est Is dbntcrcd upon the new ledge cut from the
new Standard works. It bos gradually widened
from fifteen inches to fifteen feet, and possibly
more, as the hanging wail is not reached. The

lore Is clean, uud will overage oyer SICO per ton.
This great bonanza, in addition to tho original

node, mid a score of others of Imnortance, com-
bine to give the Standard Comstock propor-
tions.

News comes from San Francisco, by way of
New York, that on Wednesday there was a
slight flurry In Consolidated Pacific mining
stock, It closing at 0% after 9%. It la reported
that a pool has been formed to take all the stock
offering. Judge McClinton. President of the
Company, who is nowat the mine, telegraphs
that In sinking the 300-foot shaft the develop* 1
meats Just made far exceed his expectations.
Bechtel closed at 2%,

In railroad bonds, la Now York an Thursday,
there was n diminished volume of business, and
the bonds whoso prices changed recorded an im-
provement In most Instances. The dealings In
the Erie now second consols and funded 5s were
on a very large scale. The former, after declin-
ing from 72% to 73%, advanced to 73%, dosing
at 78%; while the latter fell off trom 7(1% to 73,
and rallied to 75%. Kansas tic Texasfirsts ad-
vanced to07%, and seconds to 83%,—each react-
ing % per cent at Hie close. Buffalo, New York
&Uric firsts rose to 118%; New Jersey Central
adjustments to 102%: do Incomes to(13; dons-
seated console to 91; do convertible to 91%;Lchlgn * Wllkcsbarru assented consols to(51%;
Ohio A Mississippi seconds to 93%: Morris &

Essex firsts to 133k;; Bt. Paul bs first to 137;Kansas Pa:lflc 7s, I). I)., T. K. assented, to 112.Metropolitan Elevated firsts recovered 2 percent of Wednesday's decline, and closed at 107.■Wabash equipment bonds, which at (lie last pre-
vious transaction, on May 8, brought 42%, solddown to 20 on Thursday. Home »fe Ogdens-
burg firsts lull off to 43; C., C. A I. C. firsts to09, and seconds to S3.

GOVEfINMBNT PONDS,

i ‘ . »w. AHfti'u.B.os of*81... 107% lOTfci]U. S. new 3s of *Bl, ex int....... 10;i>* ui4
U. S. new4V»H 107% 107%M. 8. 4per cent coupon* .. .. ... H».t% 103%Kefunalnc certificates ... 103 103%

XOltklUN EXCUA.VIIE.

Sterling
Belgian
France
Switzerland,

AlxCy tfny*. Sinhl.
... 313 313%
.... 613 313%

.... 40 40';
Dcrinany
Holland..
Austria..,
ftnrwajr..
Bweden..,
Denmark,

COiIMKJICIAI, mu.!).

Sterling ...*.

Francs
4Kfl 4K7‘4MUVi

LOCAI. aucuumua.
ma,

Chicago Municipal 7a *I1t»
Clticueu Water loan 7a •lUM4 *lirj‘S
Chtcaeo Municipal Us •lUT‘tChicago Witter loan Us *lool* •107!»
Chicago Limoln Park ?s •lu.'l *IUI
Chicago .South Park 7a .. *104*4Chicago West Park 7« *lol*l *lO5t’uicußoTreasury WairanU (scrip). IW Hi)C’ookCoutUy 7«

....

Cook Comity (sliort) 7s nui* *I«2UCook County 5s
City Hallway iHomhfclda) 1117*! ....

City Railway {West Slue) 17.» ....

C»y Railway do 7pLTCcnt cents,.�JO’iU •I0d(<
City Railway (North fcldoi ji!o i**.*,City Hallway (NoHhl>ldg)7p.c.bDds*it)ssi *lOU*4Ctiamhorol Commerce.... 5a UO

•And interest.
COIN QUOTATIONS.

Following oru Chicago quotationsforcoins:
Trudvit 9 i»7
Mexican (full wulglit)
ttovurulun* .

KupuieutiaVvtviuv matka...
Austrian Harms (paper)
Kivu IrmiCH
VriiMlaii thalersI lluilttml suuKlum
Kronor* (twodlsU).:
lloxirsn anas. American tiuubloons£nanl*b doubloon*

EliWARD L. DRKWBTEB,
101 Waihlnaton-iu,

liikFuUbALe
VNITRU STATES 4 I’Ell CENT BONDS,

COOK COUNTV ftI’Elt CENT BONDS, ,

And other goodaecuitUea tt lowsii marketrstM.

JOlltt U, TVnEKN ft CO. f
DANKBUS AKD BROKERS,

80Wnhilnßton*st.( corner Dearborn.
nisheirprlcfipaid for the New U. S. 4per cent Re*

funding certificates.

LAZARUB SILVERMAN,
Bontbwrst corner LaSalta and Randolph-sta.,

In haying and selling
FOREIGN EXCHANGE,

GOVERNMENT BONDS,
CniCAGO CITY AND COOK COUNTY BOND3,

And doea a General Banking Business.

IRA HOLMES.
GENERAL BROKER,

PC WASHINOTON-ST.
Rncrerm Cook County Bonds fornla.Bank Boole* hoiiafitand sold.

Receiver*' Ccrtlllrntes bought.
Loans negotiated. ,

_

.

((Cheatprice paid lor 4 percent Refunding Certificates.
r« a. HAr.ToxsTALL, *, ii.Ktniwnaco.,

Chicago. New York.
BALTONBTALL. KIDDER & CO.,

UW I.aSflllc-st.. Chicago.STORK PROKERB. .
„Stocks boughtandtoldon margin iijr telegraphat N.

T. rate*of Commission. stock Lists on flicandall In-
funnatlonfamished on nnnllcatlon.

Messrs. KalinnMnll. Kidder & Trask, of our firm, am
members of the New York Block Exchange*

FIRST NATIONAL DANK
SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS,

In the Basement Ofllcc oftho Flm-Proof Building,

COIL STATE AND WASIIINGTON-BT3.
Private Boxes for rent at from S 3 to8-toper rear.

Entrance oh Waslitngton-st., and from fluoruf Hank-
ing Bourn.

EUGENE C. LONG,

LOANS OF ALL KINDS NEGOTIATED.
LOCAL STOCKS AND MERCANTILE PATER

BOUGHT AND BOLD.

No. 08 WASIIINQTON-9T.

A. 0. . SLAUGHTER,

BANKER AND BROKER,

N. TV. cor. Clark and Madlaon-ata., Chicago.

Stocks, Bonds, Loco! sccnrltlcs, nnd Land Warrants.
Member of New York Stock Exchange.

CHARLES HENUOTIN,
108 East Washlngton-it.

CITY, COUNTY, GOVERNMENT, AND RAILROAD
BONDS.

COMMERCIAL PAPER.
And Investment Securities of Allkind*.

tu.nm
11.*,. (VII
423.8VU
(•1.1)14

H.42.*,
3.4C0
6.415MM)

64,KX)
9211,200

H.OtOR1.0124oi. Ma-in.RVt
4,1*77.6.070
H.4.V1

41,1*10,70
101,700

Hour. tirh.Wlient, iiu .
Cum. liti
'»««.>« »

ilSftw
UruMCPil, |i>i
V. Iffll, 1D*..,,
ll.corn. 1d*....meat*. Iba..
UPPf, tC* ,
fleet, Drl*
J’oric. tin*
I.atd, IN ita.fxn
Tallow, in*.... n.71.1Himer, in* .. uusev
I.IVOIIUR*. No. IM.-10l
cattle. *o 3.71.11
Hippis No HH,j
Hide*. ID* 9.l,cm'!MlKliwtnm.... M»»
Wool, lli» 17**,H1.1 174.1UVJ HO,OH
I’olntoc.*, Ini.. 1,13-7 I.7SH
Coal, to 12,3*) »<7 7 U»
Jlav, toni 170 3

.
II

Lutnlwr. wtt. a.Mu l,f>H
aiiimrlpi, tn... tio

.
13-1

salt,
_

ioo a,7:m t,7^»*
Withdrawn from store during Friday for city

consumption: 424 tm wheat, 1,893 bu barley.
The withdrawal* of oarlcy during the week ag-
gregate 28,551 bu.

The fotlovring grain was Inspected Into store
in tills city Saturday morning: Sears No. 2 red
winter wheat, 3 cars No. 8 do, 2 ears mixed, 0
ears No. 3 hard, 41 cars No. 3 sprint;, 85 cars
No. 3 do, 21 cars rejected, 4 cars no crude (215
wheat): 1 car yellow corn, 493 cars and 13,500
ba high mixed, 3 cars now do, 0 cars new
mixed, 498 cars ami 0,450 bu No. 3corn, 33 cars
rejected, I car no grade (1,U03 corn); 3d cars
white oats, 03 cars and 7,000 tm No. 3 mixed.
14 cars rejected, 1 car no crado (SI oats); 3

cars No. 1 rye, 9 ears No. 3 do, 1 car rejected
(18 rvo); 3 cars No. 3 barley, 3 car* no erode do.
Total (1,334 cars), 575,000 hu. Inspected out:
57,120 bu wheal, 320,402 bu corn, 10,852bu oats,
1,083 barley.

The following were the receipts and ship*
ments of hreadstutTs and live stock at this point
during the past week, and for the corresponding
week* oudlug a* dated:

/fsrtlpfs—
Flour, oris.
Wheat. bu..Corn, Im.
Oil*, bu,
Hyi*. bu
Barley, ha....
Live nogs, No
Cuttle, No ...

IK7K. | IH7*.

MM *,fi?7
r.n. «!-j> t.vi.jaw
n'M.inu oai.wij
UI.'JvJ3.WU M7H619 KH

27.388 1..1UJ
2.4,Vt,«37 MJIB.HU

am 23mow 4ii
I.mvvio t,817, mi

21.4!H'
277.22a. au.au

8.P7. 4,710
a.£.v«j a.cjii

72.1i)')
6", 7(0

23V THO
sw.twi3,HIV

4-0
151, no

605117.71Mrr. ojy
7.820mu
4.IUH
1.072

•I, HiVO

Shijmenti—
Fluor, briit ...

Wheat, bu....
Corn, hu
Outs, Im ..

.

'\Wio ’*’nir«>o
IM

J/nvlU, Jfnv2l,
1870. IS7P. IH7B.

. 71),U.r .O TO.iVfl 52, 7 -.n
, 72n.nr>o r.05.241 *'78, 710■S.aiK.-IOrJ 1,174,844 3,4*JH, I.M
. U4B,VM 703.404 072. HUH
. 41),I.m 48,704 U 11.571
. 17, HOO 30,001 58. 101
. 138,873 ir.7,r.JJO 103,'.’00
. 87,014 88,401 21,748

, OS, 007 08,003 45.504
.i.nin.oni.oio, -m r.ot.o')?
,1,711V,744 1,402.030 2,470,700

, 472,000 413.754 713.55(1
lire, bu Hu.ni:) s4.i:h 2:1.270
Harley, im 11.017 ao.nnl 7.848
Live Wi, N0..,, ar».-ir>i hh .10.072
Cattle No 17.5*13 10,100 24,017

The following table shows the exports from
New Y'ork for the week ending Thursday even-
ing last, with comparisons:

Mnu ‘,’o, J lay 22. Jfay 20.
1870. IK7O. IH7H.

Ploar. lirls 7'»,000 r>B,ir»a :t«.uoo
Wheat, Im 050,000 881,855 800,810
Com, l)U 821.000 000,005 000,805

It Is now settled Uiat the Call Board room
will be closed at 2:15 p. m. dully durlmr the next

hreo months, the last business to bo transacted
there being the 2 o’clock cull. No arrangement
has yet been made for clearing the sidewalks.

The leading produce markets were’rather
quiet Saturday; especially quid when one re-
members that It followed a holiday and was the
last day of a month. There was much less
doing for Juno thau was generally expected,
moat of the Juno trading having been pre-
viously settled up. Wheat was almost lifeless
duringa greatpart of the session. Many opera-
tors have deserted the market altogether, and
avow their Intention tokeep out till the prescul
deal is finished, permitting a return to wbat they
call a healthy condition. They think the Keene
wheal has becu held here too long for profit, hut
believe It possible to work the market up a good
way yet If the engineers deem It wise to put on
more steam. There was only a moderate ship-
ping movement Saturday. Com was depressed
curly, the fact of larger receipts Inciting a
lending operator to sell heavily for July, but
the market partially recovered afterwards.
Oats wore weak early for a like’reason, and
firmer afterwards. Uye was unchanged, and
barley steady. Provisions were quiet and stead-
ier, but pork tended to a lower range, though
hogs were quoted 5c better. Luke freights were
morn active for the lower lakes, hoingfreely
paid forcorn to Kingston, but Buffalo was neg-
lected, with Sc bid for com, and the schedule
rale of Sltfo asked forcom. Bates by lake were
really stronger,as the railroads were understood
to bo blocked up withstuff token nn the basis of

IPc per 100 lbs to New York, so that it was dif-
ficult to obtain cars at any price to move stuff
on new contracts, ami sample grain was put in-
tostore because it could not bo sold to transfer.
The railroads could undoubtedly have raised ail
the produce they vvnuted to carry at 12%c and
perhaps 15c, and all that they have done below
that was probably taken with the view of in-
creasing tonnage cn pool arrangements.

Tho dry-goods market presented no new
points of Interest. For the time of year trade
is more than ordinarily active, and the market
botli for cotton and woolen fabrics maintains a
buoyant tone. Groceries were ordered freely,
ami were firmly held. Sugars are still (ho
centre of interest. The demand for dried fruits
continues light, and prices aro only Indifferently
sustained. Fish continue in good request.
Whlteflsh ami fat mackerel arc still scarce.
Butter met with a good local and shipping de-
mand, and was held at very fullprices. Cheese
was quoted dull and easy. There was a well*
sustained movement in oils, and a fairly steady

set of (trices. Coal was quoted at $-1.25@4.50
lor hard, and at $3.00 for Illinois.

Lumber was fairly active at yards and docks.
The market was quoted steady. Wool was
quid, (lieofferings being too light to permit
much trading. Dealers reported a fair inquiry.
Broom-yon was quietand steady. Seeds were
in demand, scarce unci firm. A few sales were
reported at better prices. A fair trade in hay
was reported at (tie recent advance. Salt was
steady. Green fruits were In fair supply, and
generally sold at recent prices. The receipts of
now domestic fruits Is increasing, Tmt it is un-
derstoodtile crop of most varieties of berries
will he much smaller than usual In this Statu,
owing to tlie long spell of dry weather. Poultry
was dull, and Irregular in price.

CHAIN IN HinilT.
The New York I'rvdnee Kichanat UWWf/ gives

the following as tbo visible supply of grain on
tho dates named:

AN OLD-ESTABLISHED PORK-PACKING FIRM
WANTS A PARTNER WITH 833.000.
A good active business man can apply to

C. GRANVILLE HAMMOND,
127 LaSal!c-»U

PRESTON, KEAN * CO.,
' BANKERS,

100 WABUINGTON-9T.
peal In all tho Issues of U. 9. BONDS.

.

Tim NEW 4 PER CENTS constantly on bind.
CALLED r,-2iw nnd t'MOs purchased or ex-

changed at current rates. _
,Also, nuy nnd sell COUNTY. CITY, AND

SCHOOL BOND.**.
. „

.
BILLS OF EXCHANGE on London, Paris,

Berlin. Copenhagen, and other foreign points,
LETTERS OF CREDIT.

by tkm:gual*ii.
NEW YORK.

Nr.w York, May 81.—Governments strong.
Jlallroad securities wore active aud irregular.

Stale bonds were quiet.
The slock market was fairly active to-day. At

the opening prices declined but subse-
quently a firmer feeling prevailed, and an ad-
vance of per cent was established anti
generally maintained to the close. Michigan
Central was exceptionally heavy, and declined
to TS%, the lowest point of tho week. Louis-
ville & Noshvlllo fell off B>s per cent from
Thursday’s closing price, touching 53J£, hut
subsequently recovering to and closing at
55QDU. This break was caused by the action of
the Louisville Common Council m ordering tho
sale of tliu Company’s stock owned by tbo city
without limit os to the price to be token.

Transactions, 103,000 shares: 1-1,000Erie, 11,000
Lake Shore, 1,000Wabash, 0.000 Northwestern,
13.000 St. Paul,-13.000 Lackawanna. 19,000 New
Jersey Central, 7,000 Delaware vfc Hudson, 2,000
Morris & Essex, 10,000 Michigan Central, 3,000
Hannibal & St. Joseph, 3,000 Ohio &Mississippi,
8.000 Western Union, 4,300 Pacific, Mail, 1.000
Louisville & Nashville, 3,000 Nashville, Chatta-
nooga &St.Louis.

Money market active at per cent, closing
014(0,5; prime mercantile paper, 8%@4% per
cent; sterling exchange, hankers* bills, strong at
487%; sight, 489.

The weekly bank statement Is as follows:
Loans, decrease, $303,700; specie, decrease,

$17,000; legal-tenders, decrease. $1,403,500;
deposits, decrease. $1,691,000; circulation, in-
crease. $12,800: reserve, decrease, 81,212,000.
The banks now held $4,033,300 In cxccssol their
legal requirements.

oovansMENis.
Cannons of 1881,,.107% New 4s 1031,
New Cm 103?( :t'urreticlcs. .... ~..12-1;,New-J'is 1071,1

STORKS.
W. U.* Telegraph..ll4% Ht.PAnJ.pfd 00*;liulckfOlvcr 1-Hi'Wannah 37;;ouickallver. pfd... ml [Furl Wt.vne......„11U
Pacific Mull IfHi'TerreKamo H
Mariposa . JOil **'Terre llantu, pfd.. 10%
Mariposa, pfd......107% [Chicago A A.t00... Kl%
Adams Kinross....io7%|C. A Alton, prd....HoWells, Fargo AOo.. i»7%|Ohiu As Mississippi. 13%American Kinross. 47 Del., L. A Western. GO
U.B. Kinross....... 4G%tA. A I*. Telegraph. 4U%
N-Y. Central lJt»‘ 4' C.. 11. A % lid
Erie 27*4 IlannlbalAUt. Joe. 31
Knc. pfd 31 Ilian. A si. Joe.i.M. 43%
Harlem 130 Canada Southern,.. 38UMichigan Central,. 78% Louisville A Nash. 63%
Panama.... .' 148 Kansas Pacific 37
UnlimParlllc 73?l|Kansas ATezss.... 13
I.aku Shore 73% St. L. A Ban Fran. 10
Illinois Central.... Bd%,st.L. AB. F. pfd... llii
Cleveland A Pitts.. 1»U7,,51. b. A S. F. Istpfd 33
Northwestern t13%.8t.,U.C. & North.. HUNorthwestern pfd.. IH7* SI..K.C.AN. pfd.. 43
U., C..C. AI. ....

31 CVntrul Pac. bonds.ll3%
N. .1. Central 317* l/nlon Cnc. 1t0m15..113%Buck Island 131) I*. P. Land.Crams.Jl3
bt, Paul 31 fi U. P. blnklng-F’ds.m

ATATIS lIiIKPS,

Tennesson Os, old., 33% Virginia Os, new ... 33
Tennessee da, new 33 (Missouri Us 107
Virginia Us. 01d.... 33%!

HAH VIUNCIBCO.
SanFrancisco, May Hl.—Following were the

closing quotations at tin) Stock Hoard t
.till iJuUu Consolidated..
, H*|l lunllcu ... •»

r*%;Jkl<-sic«uUv»i & Uclchur lio Uiiiilr J«i
Bullion TUoverman HHj
Culilmuia & Kly tiv>Cnollur a I’otoai..,. k :Hav.ii>u Ifi
Consolidat'd Virulnla O’ilnlerm Nevada....,
Crown I’oint Cf« {Union Coiumlldntort.HlHi
Eureka Consolidated £ Vullutr Jacket ‘JO 1
hxciieuuer,...« H Budio *

Goulak Curry, .... 11l-i l l'ptonJ
Ursml I'rUc J'/j Imtii-rlal..
11.k.N.- loftlMonu..

NEW pItI.EANS.
New Oiu.bans, May JJL—Slcbt exchange on

Now York, >4 premium.
Sterling exchange, banker*’ bills, 4SB,

VDIIBION.
London, Mqv 111.—Consols. IW 15-10.
United State* Sceuritio*—Heading, 110}i@20)6

preferred. 53.
United States Bonds—New sa, KCJfj 4>fa,

lOSft; 4s, IMJ*.
I'auis, .May ill.—Rentes, 115 f T7>tfc.

COMMLUIGIAL,

Latest quotations for Mur delivery on the
Icadlugarticles for the last two business days:

MomporkUni.. !
HioulUer*, ituxud.
bhon riba, boxed,WliUky
Wheel.
Corn
Outs
Uyo

/VJi/c/y. 6'iJturdiiv.
9 0.70 90.11-^1u. lu u.o,i

u.M •■j.r.r.
■l.O. V 4.i15
1.00 l.u:|
I,OOV I.UUj

ami so
r.-j rw

3.a.W1.0U a.40ft3.70
10 U.l&'uiA.io

The following were the receipts mid shlo-
uiculs of the leading articles oI produce in this
city during the twcutr-iuur hours ending ut 7

Alalia
Aim ..

lloicher

nawa ao
2G (tS «5!
• iD.r.o

15.00

Harley....
Live hogs
Cutllc. ..

THE CHICAGO TRIBUNE i MONDAY JUNE 2, 1879.
o’clock on Snturtday mornlm?, and for the cor*
responding dnlo twelve months naos

Wheat, I tvira, I Oil*, i ihirlty,
bu. I t»u, I Du. I DU.

IS.tHV'.'XX) t»,K»7,U« t.ttW.oo KTl.irxi
Mux >7. into.. i:>,:i:iaus) n.:m.no> l i.A'>u.M)ii! ih-vmi
Mar sn, IM7*.. 7..MH1X11. J,i:^,nut
MurCii, 1*77.. .SSM.OMJIUJM.-U’l tf,:««.i»li11 Mu.iW-1
Muy*J7.urn.. in,iuukih' 4.Ki«it :i.'ii, l̂ Noi,4fi<i 4,vi,7ia
May.-.t.ibrr.,, ii.iomumih,•_*,iii,-m:i

Alio, faoD.oouim rye, against kji.huO bu a week pro*
yloiu.

OilA iff INSPECTION.
The following table shows thu number of car-

loads of wheatimuceledluto store by grades
lor the month ul May fur Urn years named:

No. 1,

No. '.IKojected
Unmerchantable.

W7O. IH7H. 1H77. IK7U.
Cura. V>iri, Cart. Cart.

, id s,4iu 7 did
,i,hsi a, 74ii son i.r.vi

WX\ 411 v;:i iM$:.
. HIM Id I HU Bid
. ioi .u ill ill

Total, r.,7f»7
Of ()>u 8,033 ear* received, UtfJ car* wcro win-

ter wheat, Inspecting, 5 cara No. 3 while, 10 No.
1 ml, 3U3 cam No. 3 red, 135 curs No. 5 winter,
Btul 0 cara rejected.

The lollowinx tableexhibits the inspection of
wheat from Aiur. 1, 1878, to June 1,187U, In*
elusive, uh compared, with the carroaputulinx
lime the previous three years t

IHTH.’P. !M7r*'H. 1870»*7. 187.V0.
Cart, Curt. Curt. Curt.

Augo»t 1,401 1,015 4,780Kumembor ..10,Util P.OOI 4,0.43 O.SWI
Ociobcr 10.317 B.oi;i 10,353
November., 0,010 6,4:11 6.305 7,57.4
Decemuor... 7,57) 0.418 3,*5H) 4,107
January.... 0,007 11.7:W 1,333 3,507
Fuuruurj ... .1,888 3,1*13 618 3,054
lurch i.m usm y.i.i;
Aurit u.oho ;i,;>oa 03« i.co-J
Huy 5,003 5.767 fiUd 3,010

Total .00,017 4H.WI d1.171 44,706
During May there were Inspected lulu store

10,OM car-loads corn, VLUIK) of which were No.
S uud high mixed; also 393,400 Ou euro by cauul*
Of oats the Inspection was 01,800 bu oy canal,

ami 2,8 W car-loads by rail. Of rye 809 cars,
ami barley 167cars.

Tlic table shows the inspection of
cadi grain since ilan. 1, for two years:

IVhmt, Corn . Ou/a. Rnr. JIVI’v.
.Tannary ..0.005 -1.1i.'.H 810 :ti7 fiat)
February .0.010 .5.151 683 100 334
March :uud *4.077 I.AOd ltd 353
April 3,573 7.305 J..1H1 MO 74
May 6,0.13 13,1154 3,450 308 167

Whfnt, Corn, Oati. Jlvr, irrl'y,
•Tanunry ~«,7:i7 0.T.'0 H3H 344 1,135
February. 3.133 3,805 (KU 120 735
March.... 1,411 H.7’5 «SR 305 43ft
April 3,308 13.574 1,077 301 340
May 5,751 20.350 3,113 803 251

IMIOVI4IOXO.
HOD PRODUCTS—Were moderately active tn

providing for Juno deliveries, and nothing else.
The marker fur spot or «funo wni easier, though
hogs worn quoted 5c per 100 lbs higher. The pre-
mium for carrying Into .Inly was widened to about

1 13!icper brl onpork and pearly 10c pur 101) lbs on
lard. The outgo of shift continues large, espo*
dally hi lard, us wl

The following Is
shipments of prov
week, and since No

111 bo scon below:
a detailed statement of tho

visions from tills city for tho
uv. 1, 1878, with comparisons:

Artlclfi,

Fork. bris....
l.nM, tmI.urd. brh v *
l.srcT. oilier pkgs....
Hnim, i.x*. ;
Hams, ten
Ii)t:n«.l>rl«Hum*. pcs
Mania, otherpkgs...
Slue*, bx*.
Side*, In*
side*, orl»
Slues, tics
Shoulder*, lit*
Shuubtm. tn*
shoulder*, bn*
shoulder*, re*ffiKidfe:::::
Total gross wT, lb*—i
I.urd 1
Hum* i
Side*
Shoulder*. I

.'in, (im.nor.
, U.HUVJP)
. 7.72*. 01*1.1 1,(0.1.010

170.078,7A4
i:il,H(iU.274

(iA.a7B.fIUB

i.'w.uui.R'.a
lU»,:hil,(*iM
i2«9.HdiMOI
t A1.1117.1i1U

The record of packlujfalnco ilarcli 1 la about as
follows;

Chicago .

Cincinnati.
St. Louis1ndianap01i5...,...........
C1eve1and........ .... ..

Kansas City.
Atchison, Kmi ...

Hanulu, la
Cedar Itaplds
Other places, approximate

1870. IR7B.
8H3.000 700,000
roi.rwo 4o,f»oono.ooo r.7,000
HO,OOO 10H.000

01.04 Jf.7,07044.444 30,750
oh, ooi)

.1. KMI, 4HB 1,140,208
Mrxs Poiik—Declined 714 c per Lrl from tlic latest

prices of Thursday. Sales wore reported of 750
brUspotat SO.tWVs*, U.750 hrla seller Juno at
Si>.o2‘i(ii3.72!4; 11,000 brs seller July ntJU).72'i
f(CO.HUI»; and 0,000 urlsseller Aununni so,B7l*®
D.figj*. Total. 20,500 brls. The market closed
tumoat §O. U'JViflti'.OS for cnsli or seller June, and
$n.7.V-7.P.771i for July, August was steady at 10cu'jovu’Julv. Old pork was kohl atSO.OO. Prime
mess pork was nominal ut §O.UO®O.SO, and extra
prime ut ST. TiVTtH. 00.

Lard—Declined about 2t{c per 100 lbs, June tie*
liveries being relatively weak. Sales were report-
ed ut 1«U0U tot spot aiSO.O7H<Q.O.IO; 0.000 tea
seller June at 90.0Sftl).10: U,OOO tes seller Julv at

amt 3.U00 tes seller Annual at
$(1.2214®U.25; Total, 22.0l;0 tes. The market
closed steady at SO. 05(®U. 1)7J4 sput or seller June,
fctl.l.VaiLlTvi for Julv, and $U.22!j011.25 for
seller August.

.Mkats—Were a shade easier, with only a light
movement for export. Sales were reported of
550.000 lbs shoulders at $3.30553.37*4 seller June.
83.50 seller July, and $3.0214 for August; -43
boxes do ut $3.00 sput: 100 boxes long clears nt
$4.00; 3,100,000 lea short ribs at $4.50 seller
Jui.e, $1.(!0€c4.02*,i for July, 3L72!»®L7714 for
August, and SI.HS forSeptember;2.000 pcs green
hums (15 lbs) at 7c: 4.u00 pcs do (10 lb»» ut 02X55

The following were tuo closing prices on ttio
lendingcuts:

«S/(KJMf* I
tiers, 1 Short L, if; .7.

ribs, clears.
Loose, part cured $3.40 $1.50 $1.55 $4.70
Itoxed 3.55 4.U.J 4.70 4.82‘JJune, boxed.
July, boxed

4.113 4.7.) 4.82V*
4.75 4.80 •l.t)2'j

Long clears qnoted nt $4.45 loose, and,Bl.oo
boxed: Cuiiiucrlniuls, SLU2V4(Tf,I.7S nosed{ long-
cut bams, 7!i((&8e; sweet-pickled hams, 71.1®
7l»c for into J 5 lb average; green hams. 7c
forHamoaverages: green shoulders, 3!4W1?,c.

Macon quoted av4U('t4?.c (orshoulders.s!o®s‘ic
for short ribs, lor short clears, B!»®bc
tor hums, nil canvnsed and packed.

Uhba.sk—Was quiet ut 80.0t>®5.25 for No. 1
white, 41i@5c for good yellow, aud 4J*®4}to for
brown.

DEEP PRODUCTS—Were Arm and quiet nt
for mess, $iu.00®10.25 for extra

mess. and $10.50®17.0b for hums. '

Tau.ow—Was quiet at o®UJ«cfor city and 57X
@Uc for country.

HUKATVSTUFFS.
FLOtTU—Some operators reporteda fair Inquiry

forexuort, with only n moderate trade on account
of Italic (docks, whlleSnlhers sold, “ Nothing do-
ing.” The volunio of business was fair fur Satur-
day, and former quotation!* were well sustained.
Sales were reported of UOO brls winters at s4.osft
5.25; 1,350br1s double extra, ctilclly atsf.2sft
’>.oo; .*>oo lirltfsprings at SO.r>o; and .100 brls ryo
flour nt SO.OO. Total, 2,750 brls. Tliu following
was liio nominal range of prices at tlio close;
Choice Winters ...$5.50 5(11.25
(lornl tochoice winter* *l.7.’* <(5.25
Fair to good winlers 4.00 ft4.50
'Choice Minnesota* 4.50 ft5.25
Fair to good Mlnnesutas,
Fair to good springs.. ~i

Low springs
t'aicnta

4.00 ©4.50
3 75 (Ui.o:.
y.fio aio.uo
0.00 ©B.OO

liitAK—Was acilvo and rather weak under largo
oilerings. Sales were 200 tuns nt SS. 50 per ton on
track, and S3.H7iifto.2s free on board cars.

Coiis-JI bat.—dales were 10 tons coarse at $13.20
per tonan track.

.MnmuNOH—Sulca wore 70 tons nt
Shouts—Sale was made of 20 tons at sU.2sft

10.00.
WIIHAT—Was slaw, and somewhat Irregular,

but within nut wide limits. The market fur July
declined 7«c, advanced ?jc, and closed about the
same as the latest prico of Thursday, while Juno
wheal was relatively tinner. The IIritish markets
were slow bm steady, and Now York reported re-
duced bids, though holders asked about the same
prices as bafuro Dccorutlon-Dny. Our receipts
were smaller, and the quantity In store here was
understood to have been reduced about 2HO,U:H) bit
during ilia wt-ou. Thu trading seemed tobo chief*
ly local, and a good deal of It In the way of settle*
ment, tho majority of operators being averse to
opening up now deals. Thu currentarrivals of No.
2 were chieflytaken to apply ou Juno contracts,
and closed at $1.(11 for receipts which will deliver
on .Monday on llrst storage, while regular closedntabciitsl.ot‘ 4, Cash No. 3 was tamo, closing
at MOc, uml rejected at (He, shippers
being less anxious on account of the
smaller abundance of rail freight-room. There
was a moderate quantity of trading for <lndo at
81. Ol 1* early to 81.02 lator.andcloslng ulSl.Ulli..May was nominallyaoout He below .June, (he dif-
ference being entirelya mutterof storage charges,
tidier July opened at iWi4c.#oldat 08?4c, advanced
tiUSH,c, midreceded to (M‘jc nt the close, tiellur
August was neurly nominal at H3L'ftHtc. rtpot
sales were reported of 4U,4UObuNo. 2alsl.olft
t.tiHi; 23,400 Ini No, 3 at him; 2.Odd Imre*Jected alMc: 24,him) lm by sample ut dl’.4ftßßc;
andhOObu do (no grade) ots.*>c. Total, 07,400
bu.

Otijru Wiikat—Rales were 5. (100 bu winter wheat
nt jl.OOftl.UU; 0,800 i»n No. ‘.i Minnesota ut
gl.uiAjfi/l.irj; 10 tuns screening*ulsl6.ooper
ton: ami till tuna dnAt 810.00.

COHN—Was active util lower. It on-line;!
nbunt Jic m-r on early, but advanced tie. and
closed >4 c bulow Dm latest prices ut Thursday.
Liverpool was quoted firm, but our receipts were
tmusually lure*, ami thuir abumlnncu broke the
market, especinUv as the arrival* ut Vrlilay wore
also on sale, uml (lie reported shipments weru
comparatively limit; the upimrcnt Increase in our
stock* during Vhu week is neatly Wio.iHW bn, umlsoma of the railroads have ceased (o bill corn
through. Invlou already more business than can lieattended to mill nwuy. It was noted, however,
that our reculots fur tuu weak were much smaller
than for Die corresponding Umu u year
ago. The abundance ut thu current
supply Induced rather free sliurl-sulllng on the
eatlyculi, which broke prices, lluycrs took hold
mere freely ni the decline, und sliipuers by lake
took several cargoes, but the rvmltuh! stmvaih
was nut luulntulnud tu (ho close, holler duly
opened At till ‘«i\ declined tu tide, mlvuuced toUdljc,
and clbsed ut ,)d>4c. Seller August was uuoted ut
tl7(i( closing nt »I7*.*c, boiler June sold fairly
ailll’,<LpU.Vl e, cloaliii/ul :kV,c. No. g closed nt
:i.Vn;li:»!u o fur ellt-cdged rcceints, and about 'tr»c
fur regular. Snotsales were reported of kOI.OtK)
bu No. g nml high mixed ut HIVu-id'-ic, (he luilde
lorshort receipts: 11,1)00 on at •io | »4i.:i') t.,c siloatj
ID, UIU bu by saniole ut tklHdUc on truck; 401) mi
do at -IOo; b’U.UOU bu do ut Ik’iVjCfHll'fc free on
board cars; und lA,goO bu duat UOmlle, clueily
white. Total, UUO.’ltX) mi.

l>.\TS~Wero less active und Irregular, averaging
lower than lust Tlmmtay, Thu market opened
dull, ami declined under larger oiternm and In
sympathy sviiu corn, uml ofturwartU rallied undera belter inquiry, and closed quiet. June was
traded In in settlement, nod initiators were made
to July, tbu Uillereitcu between the two futures
widening to le. Heller the mouth ur coon sold ut

2Ki{'(<d>oc, und car-lots touched yO)*c, tho closing
being yoc. Juno opened ut 38 lie. rose to 3nf,c.
and closed at 30c. July sold ul.'JHIi&OOIgC. und
closed at3UA3U!«o. Augustopened ul38c. mid ul
-7-lfc, uod cluseil at Samples were
stow, und receivers were sending uats tu the
elevators, owing tu the delay in getting them
transferred, the Eastern lines being blocked up
with freight. Dash sales were reported ut 53.bOO
bu No. 3 at ddliktgOiic; 8,400 bu by sample,mixed,at 3t>t£J3c; und 4,800 ou Uo white at OlVitt
33j{c, all ou track | Id, OUi) bu at 304033c; atm

1 Short
\eltars.

ItVrtviMt.
V'jMill/2.1

in, li4
35, aw

4ta, t*»u

10.081

10,Vd
71lai

30, ■mj
pij

H.iwuat

Sine* XvV.t.
ay.517
4W.71H

•’■,Bl I
12!*. ATI)
113SOU
51.071P.4'*U

J.rOv.int.aiw
4t*V.*COi7,0:.;t

;i.711>
4V7..W)
PI.UH3

427,irej
Id. iou

Sines A*W.
I.IrtjH.

20A.IKM
aW.HI3.1)74

R‘l.7-1')
P7,P'.'T
Hl.uV)
ID. 414

7dU,ir.“o
it. tut

431.71*78,773
I), HAH

77U.iHrt
17, UU

I.HH301,271

37.800 ba (No. 3 white) at 81©3llle, all free on
board. Total, lIH,BOOIm.

ItYK—'Was In fair request and steady. the trad*
Imr noma in car lot*, which wore morn olcnty than
usual, No. 3 sold at We. No. and re*
Jeered at 40c. .itino was quoted st 53c bid. Cash
Halos worn reported of Slid bn No. 1 rye at 52Uc;
I.lien bu No. 3 at (We; nminnobu rejected at-iiic:
1,300 Uu by Hamate at 53©5314c on track; andn. -UU) bit at 4U©sßc free on board. Total, 10.*
400 bn.

IJARMSY—Was quiet, and sales of the lower
(Trades were reported nt easier prices. No, S was
quoted steady nt Car lots of extra 3 were
reported sold At 4ftfr.soc, and of No. 0 nt .Wife.
Tho stock is decreasing steadily, and tt tsexpected
Hie old crop willbn exhausted before the now one
Is ready for umrßet. Cash sales werereported of
800 Imextra :« nt4»06«c i l, auolm No. i\at JIHKc;
HUH Ini by sample at 403431(0 on track. Total,
y.bOObu.

MOUSING CAM*
Moss pork—Sales 0.350 brH ntsft.7C«J fortune,

sn.HO©l».H'»'S for July, and gIUIO for August.
Kurd—3so tea nt $0.171S for duly. Short ribs—-
-50,000 lbs ut St.so seller dime. Wheat—l3o.oOO
bu ntSl.olli for June and OSKfttxt.'.e for duly.
Corn—H(I0.000 bu nt:is>4(n.l3'xc for June, OdJi©
;i(J?iC/or July, ondJ(7! |C for August.

I.ATBU.
Saturday nflornoon corn was firmer, sales being

reported at iWjjc for duly ami 871*0 for August.

OttXKttAli MAUKBTSi
linoOM-CORN—Was In moderate request and

steady. Tho receipts arc small, and probably
local dealers hold or control the bulk of the corn
In tho West:
Fine green carpet brush, sl!h 4VJffDS
Green hurl.. BJ d©ll*
llcil'ilppedburl
Fine green, with hurl to work 1t...... 8110414
Hod-tipped do 8!«©4
Infurlor . ...3 MBK
Clocked 3 <(£•')

BUTTER—In this market there was nothing
specialty now tonolo except that the hot weather
makes holders a little more anxious to realize.
Shippers and tho homo trade were buying with
fair liberality at the range of prices following:
Cremnery lO'ft.lS
Omul to choice dairy 18©lfl
Medium 9(&10
Inferior tocommon 6© 8

llAOOlNd—Prices ranked tlio fame na at the
bcclnnlnsor the week, and wore firm all around,
with cottonscauilcfls ban itllltending upward:
Stark Cjl'/i Buriatia, 4 bn...11fi&13

rlt'liton A 251 Do, obn
�Her Creek 2iUi .Gunnies, single.KKi&l*>

i.owuton 21‘i Do. double Sidf/jW
American jluJi.Woel sacks.. .•JO'frKi

CHEESE—It was dldlcult to obtain over lVxc for
the fluent poods, though In a email way there were
a few sales at TJic, Part aklais were weak, as
wore also the lower grades. We quote:
Full crento. now. 7J4®7?.X
part skim, new & <ftO
Full skim, now 3 Cfl’iy
Low grades li*®2

COAL—Dealers report a continued fair bust*
ness doing, with prices of hard coal firm AC $4.US
for large lots and at $1.50 In the usual retail tray.
Erie sells at $1.50(33.00, and Wilmington at
SI.OO.

KCIOS—Wore slowat Oc and occasionally ot OJlc
In eases.

FlßU—This market was without noticeable
cliange. Tne demand is nil thatcould he desired,
but trade is Interfered with to some extent by a
lack of adequate supplies. Prices wero steadily
held nt the followingrange:
No. 1 wtiltotUh, 1? (4-brl $4.1075 4.20
Family WUltclbiU, Vt-bc1.... 1.U055 2.00
Trout, U-brl 3.0055 3.75
Mackerel, extra moss, Ji-brl 12.25ur12.50No. 1 shore, «4-brl 10.2.VTf11).50
No. 1 bay, li’-brl 7.0055 7.25
No. 2 shore, *i-brl 5.5(1® 5.75
No. 2 bay. H*brl.... 4.500 4.75family 4.50Put family, new, }i-brl 3.000 3.25
No. 1 bay. kits J.OO® 1.25
Family kits 750 1.00
Uourxe's codfish, per 100 lbs... 4.75® 5.00
Haute'cod, per 100 lbs 3.5U& 3.75Compressed cod U
Dressed cod... o‘s®7
Labrador herring, split, brls 0.25
Labrador herring, round, brls C.V5® (I.(HI
Labrador herring, round, ‘4-br]s ..... 3.50
Holland herring 1.25(31 1.30
Smoked halibut 11
Bcaled herring, V box 30® 32
California salmon, brls 13.00
California salmon, 'i-brla 0.75

FUUITS AND NUTS—liiistncss remains quiet,
with prices favoring the buyer. The quotations
given uulow were freelvstmded on liberal orders:

Dates.
Fig*, layers
Turkish prunes
Kronen prunes, kegs
French primes, boxes
Iluislns, layers
London layers
Loose Muscamf
Valencias, new .......

Zante currants
Citron

S r. oij14 4ft ir.
&U&P r» ?*

_«!4
ib (o> is

i.ss c&i.m)
a.oo cfca.io
1,05 Cftl.7o

m<& vi
A\m *u14 15

Ani-lcs. Aldcn .. 11 ® 14
Apples, evaporated UVt® JO
Apples, New York and Michigan... 3j,,® 4f*'Apples, Southern 3!,j® U(*-
Apples, Ohio 3Vt® 3?*
Peaches, unbared. halves 3'.® 4
i'encnei*. unpared. quarters,
itusphorrieii
BlnckWrriv*
I‘itlcd cherries
VllhorU
Almonds, Tcrrugona.
Naples walnuts
Brazils

nvi®oo <ra oi
•Vi® 5V4

2'J. ® 2-J
0 ft 1010 ft 20

12Vift W l/,5 ft 0
Texas pecans 7 ft 7J4
itiver pcc.ms...

... filled 0
Wilmingtonpeanuts, new .

...
« ft U’i

Tennessee peanuts, new 4 ft BJ-4
Virginia peiinulH. new GJift tl?i

(lIIEEN KltUlTS—Berries woreIn fair lucnl re*
qnvel and a shade easier. Other fruits were un-
daunted. Marly Ittdimoml cherries sold ut$4.00
tiercase, and Southern peaches at 81.00ft1.50 per
box:
Strawberries.pease of24 qtt 87.25ft 4.00
Auples, tl lirl, frumßlare ... ........ 2.50ft 3,50
Lemons, V box 3.53ft 4.50
Oranges.Vim* 4.sU(<f. 5,50
linuimar, bunch 2.00ft 4.00
Copoamits, V UHJ 4.00
llneupnlcH. if doz 2.00® 2.50

UjiOCIUUKS—A satisfactory business was io-
ported in progress, end Iho tone of (lie general
market was again Arm and healthy. Quotations
remain unchanged:
CarolinaLouisiana

Mcndallng, Javao. (i. Java
Costa Idea
Cluaco to fancy Kto.
Hood to prime.. .
Common to fair,
Uojstmg
Patent cut loaf.
(Tinned
tiranululed,
Powdered..
AsUudurU.
A N0.‘2,...

7 (!M

OJift 7*i

Extra C.
0 No. 1
C.Vo. 2,

,SH 02»
\n ffOHI
,ia «tiT
v\ au

n»4<s n*iuu
tihdd n
»V» H«4

8
Tjtfi K

\<s» 7ii
7%Ub 7Vi

Yellow... 7 ft 7>i
New Orleans white, ciartfled 8!»ft H‘i
New Orleans prime to choica 7 ft 7‘4
New Orleans fully fair topriiuo (P4ft (Pi
New Orleans fair

.. o‘ift 0J»
smiuu.

California ingnr-lonfdrips 3fl ((738
California sliver drips 43 ft lfi
Now Orleans molasses, choice ....41 ft43
I)o prime 38 G>4o
Fair 33 ftJW
Common ........27 ftUl)
Common inolflssus,
Black Strap

mi m;ii

Allspice.
lllovcs
Uitssbt
Popper...
Nutmegs
Calcutta ginger.

.Ift mo

.•15 0047

.y-l (<o~s

.It ((£ls

.85 (jiU5
. 7 to 8

Tran nine ft C? I*l
nine lily 0 w 5> 4
W'hltu lily -I't
Savun inuHtrtul 4ti
Dermiui mottled..-.. ... .... 5V2l
Peaca olosuoia U

UAV—Was mgoua (Unmmd andsteady. Severalcars of No. J timothy were sold at 810.00 ftl conn*
trvatatum*.
No. 1 tiniotuy.
No. *!do
Mixed do
Unland prairie.
No, 1

.Bii.oofiiii.no
.. H,0,)(/U K.UJ
.

..
7.00(11 7.60

IlluKb—Were rattier unsullied. The street quo-
tation Is 7J»c, but it is said car lots soaiutlmesIwimi more:
I.luhtcured hides, IMb 7;*® 74J
Heavy do. Vlb 7 W 'k
Damaged uo. y lb 0
Earl cured
c-tU, Vib 10 CM»Vi
Deacons, tb lb 35 6fi4o
Dry (tint. V tb. prime U
Dry Hint. \rlb, damaged...,. _U
Dry salted, -H lb 11 Old
Dry suited, V lb, dam tired £
(iieeu cty baieiiers*. cows, Vtb *j ls(ireen city butblicrV, steers. |llb.o*4
BUeeupelts. wool estimated. Wlb . 28

DoU.-uiS—Ki*her m Taylor reportu goou-aonisna
fur heavy horses, coach teams, coupe horses, double
and single roadsters, mid uu excellent demand fop

•addle nurses. Thov report the following sales
sines last Monday: One brown horse, 1,100 lbs,
#135.00: 1 bay mare. 1,07.') lbs, iJimOO: 1 sorrel
mure, 9140.001 I bay (folding 1 pair
blacks, 8300.00: I tiafrbuys, 8335.00; \ bay mare.
83UJ.00; 1 sorrel. SHS.Ot); 1 bayweld ng.BHu.oo;
1 ligat sorrel. #100.00: I pony. JWO.Oos 1 w»
mare, 8130.00; 1 bay horse. SldU.Oo: l pair black
Missouri roadsters, 81,160.00, I i»y trotter,
8300.00; 1 buy Kentucky saddlo-uorso. s3l a.00;
1 eruy mure, 81U0.0U; 1 bay Kentucky saddle*
horse. 83H5.00; 1 brown Kentucky suddlo-horse,SU'.'b.UO: 1 sorrel Kentucky sudulc-mare, #100.00;
1bav pacer, 8186.00,

mi,t—Were quoted steady ut (he prices current
tho day before. Uuslnoss wo* fair:
Carbon. 110 dexroee test 0

Totals

JO. OHO
8.034

43.000
12,021)
Ort, 352
00,000

Carbon,lllinois lewl. ICO deftest.'.. HH
Carbon, hcndlijrht, 170 degrees test.* 1Cif
Carbon. Michigan Inrnl tost ]K^
Glftlno. ICOdegrees lent* . 18
l.inl, extra f»’t
?4ird, No. 1 40
Lnnl. No.a 40
Linseed. rnnr
I.indeed, bnlloil
Whale, winter bleached 6AA 69

|®l. 5J5Sperm’
Nontnfoottilj,itrlcttypure,...
Neatsfoot oil, extra..
Nonlsfool oil, No. 1,
Bank a11......... ....

Hirott*.
Turpentine.... 81
Miners'oil, extra yellow f»3
Miners' oil, white .* 55
Nnnhtba, deodorized. Odpravlty... . in
Gasoline,deodorized,74Uou 13
Gasoline, 87 decrees 10
Wert Virginia,natural,3B deg 00
Natnrnl, nodes.,
itcduccu, 38dop.

POTATOES—New were In fair request at 83.50
04.00 per brj. Old potatoes were slow at 00070 cper hu.

rour/rnr—Was alow and easy. Theoffering*
were lihoral:
Chickens, live, :pdos,... 8?.5U 0:1.00
finrinpchickens 1.50 0 2.35
Turkovs, live, 07 0 ,HH
Ducks, Wduz . 3.00

BEDDS—Were firm and scarce. A sale wn« re*
ported of *IOO bags of ilmatlivatSl.TO* Clover
was firm nl $3. 85 for prime medium, and S 1.00 for
timtnmoth. Flax saidat $1.40, and Hungarian at
$1.0001,30 per bu.

SALT* Wn« In fair request and steady;
Fine suit, flbrl 8 1-10
Cnnrso salt, H0r1... ........ 1.40
Dairy, fibrl, without baps 1.70Dairy, (ibrl. with bags./. 3.40
Ashton and Eureka dairy. Wsack 2,1003.00

TEAS—'The dulimnd for lens continues fairly
active, and prices remain firmas provlonslyquoicd:

•nrsoy, 1 imceiuau
Common to fair...37025 Common to 1air...20033Superiorly fine...280.38 Superior to fine...
Exira fincto finest. Extra fine toflnest.oooos
Choicest 85005 japav unciiuirbi*.

youno iitbon. Common to fair.. .18035
Common to fair ..17039 Superior to fine... 40050
Superior to fine.. .UOH-IO Extra Slue latlnest.55000
Extra fine to finest.soooo oolono.
Choicest 05070 Common to fair...18029

uunpowobr. [Superior to fine.. .50040
Common to fair.. .200110 Extra flue tofinest.45055
Superior to fine....35015 Choicest 00070
Kxtrnfinc toflnest.soooo smrctioNo andconou.
Choicest 70080 Superiorlo lino., .38040

WHISKY— Was in uiodcrsto demand at there*
cent advance. Sales were reported of 350 hrjs dls*
tillers'poods on the oasis of 81*33 per gallon forhlgbwlnca.

WOOL—Was quiet, the offerings being light.
Tliorc is a good demand, und the market is (Inn.
Shearing lias Just commenced In Wisconsin, and
the clip willnot be ready to move for several days.
Tlio Southern clip Is sellingfreely to Eastern deal*
ere;
Washed fleece wool, per lb 20038
Medium unwashed, new 18031
Fine do. new 15018
Coarse do, now 15018Tub-washed, cholco, new JKWIS
Tub-washed, common (opoud.now 3-V(f.'ti
Colorado, medium to fine 18030
Colorado, common ..14018
Colorado, coarse .MO© 13

UVK STOCK.
CHICAGO.

Jieefinlt— VutHe. Jloat. Sheep.
Plummy 2.UH7 22,8:11 339
Tuesday 3,818 24,901 920
Wednesday 11,128 20,141 1,208
Thursday 7,OUT 23,818 1,104
Friday 11.843 29,000 483
Saturday ,

... 2.700 11,300 180
Total. 20,113 193,911 4.000

Same week In IS7H 21,303 108,803 3,883
Same week In 1877 20.143 71,809 4.380
Sumo week in 1870 24,704 70.280 3,700
Same week in 1873 21,703 70,030 51.110
■l.astwcok 23,107 138,148 2,708

sntnmente— *

Monday 2.131 3.097
Tuesday 1.901 4,939 420Wednesday .. 4,914 0.3u7 ......

Thursday 51,319 0.197 870
Friday 9,333 0,107

Total 10.098 28.801 1,290
The receipts of live stock for the live months

endingwith May 91, ond for tbo same period last
year wereaa follows: t

/fredpfs— Ceiitle. ffotjs. Sheen,
January

... 89.347 090,980 90.909
February 94,090 409,799 40.280
March.... 80,290 901,312 98,011
April 90.247 320. 104 9! 1.701)
May* 109,270 347.731 18,088

Tola! 400.090 2,008,015 100,877
January .78,8.15 870.317 30.530February 82,MU 57U,101 .1), 111‘J
March ™.i>r»B :w.‘,4".a no.mw
April ...

.May

Total;

. 02,470 371,iwu 23,031
. D7.HB 438, «]OB 20.321
•430,050 •' '2,011,017 140,:58l

•Saturday estimated.
The E milieu Privy Council announces that after

Juno 3, in case certain soeclfled precautions are ob-
Nerved, cattlo from tlio United States may t>o iron-
shipped toany portof the Thames orany London
dockfor conveyance to tlia Deptford market. Un-
derexisting regulationsAmerican cattle cun only bo
transhipped tovbo Victoria and MUlwall docks. The
ejector the removal of tills restriction will very
likely bo apparent -in an increased export move-
ment, and prices of extra cattle may be expected
to Improve, They are now GOQTGc per 100 lbs
lower than a yearago.

A larpor number of cattle arrived at the Union
Stock-Yards dnrlim the past week tliun for uny
previous week since tlio yards wore opened, the
total slightly exceeding 23.0(10. iicad. Tlio great-
cst number previously reported whs 2H.871, for
the week ending March 3, 1877. The next largest
was 2d,374 head, fur the week ciidlmt May.13,
ld<o. Tlio arrivals fur Wednesday wero 7,037
head, which, with one exception, were never
equaled. On April28, 1873, tlio receipts reached
7. HIU head.

Cuttle rates to Now York aro 20c per 100 lbs, and
toJ(uston2sc.

CATTlilS—Owlmr to the largely excessive supply
tlio tumiLMicy of price* from the ilrst wo*strongly
downward. Thu fuel that there was on exception*
ally larttu attendance of Kiistorn »—iurs, unit that
freight* were down to a merelynomlml figure |2Uc
nor 10U pounds to Now York). t»r«v«kiirtJ any verv
hcrimiH break in tiiu price or fut cuttle, but for
common and medium descriptions /m market whs
dulland drooping from the beglr/iirnr. ami before
Hie close became thoroughlyd«/*oraHzrd. with n
shtluknifu In values equal to 7»cr£*»l.(K) per JOU
lbs. ForHome days past there im* been u steady
Increase in the receipt of Texans and thin prasa
cattle, und the market has been growingworse from
day to oar. The climax wan reached on Saturday,
whencommon to good cows •• wenta hcmting” at

.’O. uml poorer ijunlities sold down it*
Kvonalthcso low price*. It

was impo#»lole to clear the yards; Indeed, there
were not n few droves for which holders found It
impossible to netas much as an oiler, though the
droves left over were some hunches of Texas
through cuttle nod Id loads of Culorudos, the latter
arriving on Friday. In Saturday's receipts wore
Included UOU sttllers. Altogether the closing days
of thu last week saw one of the "toughest”
markets forcommon rattle that drovora have ever
encountered. They willnot soon forgot the Inst
week of May, 1*71). The extreme range of prices
was£l.BO</&:•& There were a number of sales
toexportersat St.()o£c6.«o. hut sales over 5-t tSO
did not cut much of u rtimre In the week** busmens.
Themarket closed extremely dull and weak, with
much stuck left over.

QUOTATIOyB.
Extra lleovoa—Graded steura, woichlns

1,400 Humid upwards gl.Bo@ri.lo
Choice Hoove*—Fine. fat. welt-formed

4.06®1.7iatuuni, wi'lirnlni; l.'.’.’iO to 1,-I.VJ ILh.,.
Goii.l ilucvutt— U'olMntiened ateor*,wukhlmrl,ioo to lui ‘i.UoQl.ftOAtedinm (Jruilua—Steer* in fair tleali,

wuijjhlmr I.OoU to i.uuo lot 4.0001.5*6
Hmciiers’Stuck—l’oortocommon atujra

nml common to choice cnwa, forcity
daughter, wulchtnj?SOD to I,U.*>o Hit 2.2.*)03.2fl

Stock fulllo—Common cuttle, weighing
700 toijii.'uioH 2.2503. y.i

Inferior—LufJil mid thin cow*, faelfcra,
utuj;*. hull*, mid acnlmvas nicer*... 1,5002.00

VeaU, oor lOOllia H.OO&C-1.73
HOGS—During tho past week the hogtrade wan

characterized by lose activity Ilian for the previous
week. There was n« apparent falling-oil In the
shipping demand, but local cutlers huvo operated
with mote reserve. ho lliut,wlulo thereceipts showu decrease ol Homo 23,DU0. therewore miner mure

• bugs than the trade required. I‘rlces, however,were wull sustained throughout; tndoefl. at tho
close tho marketwaa fi(&i 10c higher than the cloning
uiioiiitiuna of tho (irovluuH Saturday, In quality
the oiTorlnjawore hucli oh to vivo lltilo cause fur
comulaim, thoaverage boimrae good oh fur any
wvok slnco tho closo of tho regular packing season,midrather above the avorngu of past seasons at acorresponding period. Thu purchases of the Hast-
ern market reached about 30.u0U, thua leaving
nearly lOd.OOdhwad (or local cutler*.

fe'aitirday’s mantel was active ami stronger. Tho
Biinnly comparatively wan light. and between ship*
per* nml tho local trade (ho pen* wero moon clear-
ed. Sale* hliow au udvunco of Cc, common to
prime bacon grades selling at 83.43ft;3.uU‘, cum>
moil to good neuvy packing hogs at 83.4U4j>3.,V>;
and luirio choice heavy slilpplng lot* at 8.1,34)6)
3.70. skips sold at 82.73ia3.23. On May 31 lu*c
year hacou tirades wore quotedat $3.10&3.13, and
heavy grade* at S3.lo»j*t.4u.

WUiUl*—Thoro wasonly a moderate demand for
this descrlutlun of llvo tdocu, *o that, not with-standing tho smallness of tho supply, there lias
been hut slleUl improvement In jirkei, Tnerowas sumo Inquiry for choice giadvs forexport, andus high us 83.23<&3.30 was paid, hut sates utover
d1.7.i were rare, Wo Quote poor (o choice ihoruuts'<!.73t(23.Ud per 100 Ids.

CINCINNATI.
CtKciNNATi, May 31.—Iloos—Quiet but firm:

common, light, §:i.2’»ici;i.fa)i pack-
ing, $3.3503.35; butchers, re-totpls, 643; sblpuents, 033.

bT. LOUIb.
St. Lous. Mo., Mar 31,—Catti-k—Light ehlp-

plugin uuod demand at 84.63<u.a.75; ail other-
-srudes alow and uuctiaoscd; little doing; receipts,

.SOU; sblomcnls. 3.IMHJ.Uoua—Fairly active; rough heavy, |3.00®3.20;

Yorks to naltlmorcß, SO. nOftn 4n. ,7 'Sinawa M- 40a3 -“i j;®
S2.ooaxrlol^M?Sf,’,'"SßblJ^,”o3 Fjijpcs,

KANSAS CITT, ' ,HW*
NoreloJ in The tvm..--Kansas Citt, Mn.,M»rarjsnjsnijsi

Hofiß—'Tlccolols, 1.004 ; shipment* i no-, .fair u> cualco, WiagMas, nH.sq^te'jri
liUMHER,

Tim c.riro rn.rkct reported to b, ,
ncllTO. Tire offering. were moderate o/J!' 1?critoe. were.old early, price. belo8 ol,oi„l ,?
.nine n. on provlou. tiny, nr lh» week, ivn,™,are the quotation* of lumber afloat:

”mTlc*
Cholco dry sirlna and board*

...
«i<» r,nChoice preen strips and boards,, ilv) SlyW

Common inch, dry A nn rArV0
Medium Inch, dry.,
rnlmlrlp.oinl Ininrd., cr00n.,.. SCno mw'SCommon inch, preen r v?Fleet-stuff, preen . n*3»
Flece-simi. dry 7r,o y. 2J.nth, Inside, preen...., 1 m £ !MJ9MUUmlos, perm . ilr S? H*Shingles, No, 1 ....V.V...V. ® 1, <*

Halca Include: cargo achr 1,, Grant, fromlh.kepon, 300,000 fuel of common preen board* SiBltlns nts7.K7!',. at 4
Tbo yard market was fairly active. Ilrvitnauquoted atcncly, Some kinds of dry fencina in!dimension aluff are reported to Ik la«iik» ii.l!supply. Following ti the price-list; er

Third clear, I>|o3 In ~ 827 fiownu
Third clear, Inch
First and clear dressed 5iding........ T*
First common dresaeu siding;...... iq’S
Second common aiding.......
Flooring, first common, dressed... . ••**;»»
Fluorine, second common, dressed.,Flooring, third common, dressed.... 7,7)5;Box boards, A, J.'i in. and upwards. VBin board.. 11, lam. mul unw>n£Box boards. C 7, mA stock boards, 3U013 in., rajah... 21 OOft's-.i11 atockhoards. 100131n.. wVmWm
Cstoek boards, 10013 1n...... w’tKFM* mDor common stock boards

..Fencing, No. 1 V'n «'
Fcncitip, No. a
Green, in. stutT H
Cotnmonboards..... o r tfl*»| ft,n '
unii nonrci. »fSrKDimension Muff
Dimension stuff. 30050 ft m ooavi SJoists and scanning, green s m
Culls, 3 In.* 7poa 9 coFlcicets, rough and select 8 niKm'oirickets, aolect, dressed, and headed lO.iWiiiswLath, dry iy\

Lath. crecn.. i%-Shingles, “AM standard toextradry «‘t
Shingles, standard.. l.fiOffl «* oiShingles, No. 1 i.ootf ua

BY TBBT3GIIAPU.
■poumay.

Bateint Dispatch to The Tribune.
LivEnroou. May 91— 11:90 n. m.—l'lodr-No,

1, lOsOd; No. 2. 8s Oil.
(liiain—Wheat—Winter, No. 1. Pa M* No. 2, g|

Pd; eptlng. No. 1,8 s 4d; No. 3,7 s (id;
No. 1. Os til; No. 2. Ha 4d; club. No. 1, u*4d;
No. 2. Os Id. Corn—New, No. 1,4 s 2d.

PitovisoNa—Pork, 475. Lnrd. 02s :id.
AsTwnnp. Maylll. I’etiiot.eitji—CD!{d.
The following wero received by the Cblcsto

Hoard of Trade:
Livbupooi.. May 01—11:00a. m. -rtoun—SiM

tfllOslld. Wheat—Winter. sorin',',
7sodi2Bs4d; white, Bs4d®osld; clan, Idti
Us4d. Com, 4a 2d, Pork, 47a. Lard. :12a ;l<l.

I.ivßnrouu May 01—I p, m.—Sumai.—Wheatnot niticlt doing. Corn dull. Imports of wheat
Into Liverpool for week, 223,000 centals, of which.
139,000.centals were American. Weather very
favorable.. Bxrra Stale dour. Us. Wheat—Red
winter, Id lower, at 9s Id; No. 9 soring. 7i .'4;
No. 2 soring. Id dower, at Ha 3d; California
unchanged. Corn. 4a 2d. Cargoes oft cojii-
Whoiit and corn dulland neglected. LnrJ, ;ws til
llacun—Long clear, 23a Ud; short cleat, 23« Od;Cmnborlandß, 21s. Fork—Western, prime raeri,
47h.

Liverpool, May 01.—'1 p. m.—Corn, 4a CJ.
Feat unchanged. IlreadatnlTa dull. IlccelpU of
wheat last three days, 114,000 centals; Sy.OW
American.

Lovdon. May 31.Liverpool Wheat slow;
Western red winter. Os Id; while MlchTuii, 1* Id.
Cargoes off coast—Wheal quiet and steady. Corn
Urol.

SV* W YOUK,
New Yonit, May Hl.—Colton Exchinje wu

dosed to-day."
Fi.oim—Quiet; receipts. 2.l,OOdbrls; innerSlats

and Western. 88.75; common lo good ciln, MiO
013.00; good lo choice* $8.0304.50; white wheat
extra, 54.8303.y5; extra Ohio, 54.00fi0.00; St.
Louis. $8.8000.00; Minnesota patent proccn,
80.0007.73.

Uiiain—Wheat fairly active; receipt*. 4SJ.CM
ha; rejected soring, 78M074C; No. ;i Jo, LiciiO
04c; No. y do, $t.0801.Oil; ungraded do,
Ole; ungraded winter, red. 31.i8tiH1.13; No.'4
do, 8U14t«01«l5; mlxuti winter. Sl.!Bfil,l3 t ;
No. y amber, SI.13; store ungraded amber. rI.U
01.14; unirrndod wldlo. sl. i:»; No. 1 Jo.51.13't*
extra do, SI. 18, live (inner; Western. (Jafi'w'iC.
Hurley—Market duds malt nominal. Corn In fair
demnd; receipt*. 500,000 bn; umrradrd. 41<JV!«;
N«. y. 4:t!JO44'4C: ileamer. voiluw. lie Oiu
atcadyand fairly active; receipts. 70,00!) ha; *»o.
a white, ore; No. y. ;i3‘,jc; No. d wiiitc, ;«(»e;
mixed Western. B.V?tß3t*c: while do, 87®l0c.

Hay—Nominallyunchanged.
Iloi’H—steady; yearling#, ytfMc.
Ghocbiues—Coffee <|inut hut steady. Stint-

Markeidull; fair to good reilulng, G .»-10<c0 »e.
Molasses dull and unchanged, Nice steady.

Pktiioi.kom—Firm: United, 7.TJ»o73^c;erode*
Q&o7f»c; refined. B**c.

Tallow—Quiethut steady.
llKsiv—Jfurkcl (lull at 5L3801.40.
Tuiu’kstisb—Mnruet dull.
Hops—Quiet; Western, 10013c......... «usurn, ,I.BATiiß»—llumlock suit’s Itncnos Ajtm *nl

Riu (Jrando Oiilit middles and Ucary wd/hu,
3iv->.‘n‘ic. ,

...U'oui.-'Dcinoml sctlvo and sirens;
llpccu, nulled. IHiffllsc; imwadicd,W-' l~

t’lionstuMS—Pork—Market dull; mess, S-'-Wi
itnw SlU.Uoti.lo.l’J'J. User dumb “‘''l (, ulr,J
uctlvo, Cut moats ualct; lons eicnr ncoenu
81.H5; short do, 85.05. Lurd-Market dull; pno»
sleaiii, Sd.~s;?il.;td*}.

IJiitteu—Market dull; Western,
Cnu.'SK— Weak.
Whisky— Firmer at SMI.*). ...

,

Metals— Manufactured copper, new iiiMtiua-,
22c. Iron—Scotch pie. 31»,0»;iT2.iV»; Aiatficta,
bl'f.OOiIllUiO: Ifus-ia sheeting,

Kails—Cut, §2. y.'t; clinch. S3.7sit.hod.
MHAVA UK EE.

Snectnt Dituntch to The 3 ribune,

Milwaukee, Wls., May ai.-The fullowhH «*

the receipts and shipments a: this point of IM

articles named for the week ending lu'di^* 1
compared with the corresponding time last )*■***■

_

| ntcniT*. j.

Flour. PrU 1 •H.'asn' iXt™' l, fl VVwi4iWWhom. mi

»*:;;;;;r.;;;;:;:i Si?, raft# ini^. 111' --I Mi Mii''
To the W'tttrrn Anoctitltd I'”l *’,

, M .
Mii.waukkc, lluy W.-Ktoiw-UuH o Qj m

Gi'u’in—Wheat firm: opened !*c lpw?f • 0,e>
firm; No. 1 MllunuKeo hard. l *°r •'

Milwaukee do. HK?,c; May.
July, Wise; No. » jUhvJukco. KJc: .\p ;

<• ■*' u
roleciud. tile. Corn lower; .No.
dull, and price* a shade lower; Nn- '• •:J d*

Uyoflnu mul higher; Nu. 1. filltf. » ,arlc> $u 7
ami unchanged; No. U aprhii't oyc. . fi jc j
I’uuvisiuxs—uulet but steady. t?07 *

olSlMi'l!* cash. Frlmonteani lord. «d.UJ.iioutt—bull at §;i.yi)('jj:i.-ir>.
Fiieioiith—Wheat to llultalo. -JV* , m 000Uuckuts—Hour, Id.iMJO brU; wheat. w**w'

dmrMßMTß—Flour, 111, COO brU» wheat,
Ira. ___

NVAV OIWiKANR. , .o4
NewOrleans, May lll.—Fi.ot,h--Oood •

at full prices; superfine, IM.Mift.ool XXX, 85.25&5.755 high grade*. .

•

Ooaim—Corn Armor, at 503,670. OaW d ulotu*

weak at 43!i&15c. ,
Coun-Mi:al—UluUer; holders asking#- •

lUt—Firmer; prime, 821.00; choice, 8-

21.00. stood- »(*•

I'iiuvisioNs—Fork firmer; old, .»•*;
|UJ.7S4&n.H7‘». Lard steady*•” teWt iuow,

Hulk hieals«|Uiel.s^“ ll, ‘ f.' C K>ir.
a?«c; packed, S3. Cj“rc fih. •’* > c.'uUc. Uacuusteady;anoulder*.4•iC.C‘‘ . UJaj,
clear, bye. Hams, suear-cumd. m «‘ r,w “

cauvascd. 76110c, as In *t*e. 8L(»
W'hiskv—Mantel dull; Western rc

®U«oc«m*i—t'offeo qtilei. hiit stead/'
goes, ordinary to prime, n»*al, J
eomniou to goodcommon. ovie-M*-* .. c. » e iiu>»
fair, a'lftm.e; prime to Choice, u a ' tuoi.
clariiluJ. Moiumsc* »-;!'*« ? 3 ,r>
fomenting, 24®J30c; common, ,^7 j,,,.

prime to choice, OMtlßc. • lw;*

IJiUK—Steady ol BOc,

Sr. Louis, May^L-Fu)tm-Q uie* ,ci w

changed, . . *,•<,. S«d
Gnat*—Wheat inoctlvo and lower, - Jair ;

fail, 81.14 cash; SI.LHi Juno. ' pi.ll-
-Bl.Udli®l.od?s September; ho. • dftßand;
Corn active hut lower; l-irge

j
P
forroU,id >ot?'

No. a mixed. 330; ailiocath. ins dslor Att ,.u,,
w«oJu ; .•<f O Ur: •'*:

37ltd Seplouibor, Out* dull • *
30h« cosh; ilO'iO bidf“ulll . ,

1
0

I1j uue“l,Jk *
changed at COc. Harley dull *“

.t ti.o3; , obto ,. ~0.00.
,£s;tv?;roWo;'“i^!.^.u'. u..» ■"
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